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September 15, 1982
Reagan, New Right Disagree
U.S. As Chosen Nation

On

By Stan Hastey

WASHIWION {BP)--President Reagan does not agree with the view of leaders of the religious
right that the united States is a "chosen" nation in the sense that Israel was chosen as God's
special pecple in Old Testament tines.

'!hat assessment of the President's view came fran Fdwin Meese III, camsellor to the
President, in a Sept. 14 working luncheon with 15 editors and writers fran the religious
press.
Asked to eXplain what Reagan meant in a Sept. 9 Kansas State University speech when he
declared that America was "set apart" by God, Meese said the President was referring to his
"sense of historical pUIp:)se" for the U.S., not to "theological perceptions per se."
When a rep::>rter pointed out that leaders of the religious right, including Moral Ma.jority
founder and president Jerry Falwell, use such language to designate the U.S. as a successor
~le to Israel under a new covenant with God, Meese said Reagan does not share that view.
What the President means in such references, Meese went on, is that when a nation has been
blessed, it has a "corresponding responsibility" to use its blessings for the canrron gocxl.
Thus, Meese explained, when Reagan refers to America as a nation "set apart," he is referring
to the "potential," "possibilities" and "mission" of the country rather than to a narrCM
national istic theology.
'nle editors and writers, meeting for the second tine in recent weeks with Meese, heard the
Cabinet-rank official declare that Reagan is camnitted to the so-called conservative "social
issues" put on the back burner during the Administration's first year and a half in office
'because of the President s desire to focus on hi s eoonanic program.
I

Such issues, Meese said, deal with "American values" and include a1::x:>rtion, prayer in
public scb:x>1.s, tui tion tax credi ts and crine.
Despite a steady stream of criticism fran the new right that the White House has ignored
such matters, Meese said Administration officials have been working on them "literally since
Jan. 20 of last year," the day Reagan was inaugurated as 40th president.
All these issues "deal with moral, family and intellectual values" al:xJut which the
President feels strongly, Meese said.
In a surprise apearance before the groop, Reagan focU'3ed his camrents on the current
battle in the U.S. senate over tuition tax credits, reiterating his view that they shoo1.d be
passed as a matter of "fairness" to parents who pay local property taxes to sUP!X'rt public
schools, but then must pay tuition to send their children to private schools.
He also defended his plan against charges that tuition tax credi ts will benefit the
wealthy more than the p::>or and will el"lCQJrage more "white flight" fran public scln:>ls.

Neither is the real issue separation of church and state, Reagan said, declaring that an
"overwhelming majority" of parents choose private scln:>ls not because of religion but because
of "the desire and the belief" that their children will receive a better education there than
in pUbtic schools.
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"we are going to do everything we can" to insure that Congress passes a tuition tax credi t
measure, he declared, adding, "I believe in this body and scul."
on the aoortion controversy, Reagan likewise pledged again to fight for a constitutional
amendment banning the practice except to save the life of the mother. "I am going to fight as
long am as hard as I can" for such an ameIdnent, he declared.

-3DTexas Baptists Eyeing
$50 Million CP Budget

~a..s.
By Terry Barone
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J)ALIAg (BP)--A record $50 million Coq:lerative Prcqrarn Budget for mission causes in 1983
has been aptroved by the executive 1:x:>ard of the Baptist General COnvention of Texas (oocr), a
10.1 percent increase over the 1982 budget of $45.4 million.

The largest allocation is $17.9 million for worldwide causes to support SOUthern Baptist
hone and foreign missionaries, six seminaries and several camnissions. The $17.9 million
represents 35.9 percent of the budget, an increase of two-tenths of a percent over the 35.7

percent in this year s budget.
I

The second largest is nore than $15.8 million for the eight Texas Baptist colleges and
universities and one academy.
The prq::osed budget, which will be considered in November at the ~ annual meeting in
Corpus Christi, Texas, allocates more than $6 million for Texas mission causes and $4.9 million
for eight Baptist hospitals, four children's homes and five homes for the aging.
The remainder covers general operation of the convention and executive l:oard areas which
service prcqrams througb:IUt Southern Baptist churches and agencies in Texas. Since 1975 the
OOCI' COqJerative Program budget has more than doubled fran $20 to $50 million.
The roard also went on record supp:>rting Prq:osition 2 for the upcaning Texas November
election which walid raise the amount of funds available for Aid to Families with Dependent
Olildren (AFJX::). Phil Strickland, director of the Texas Baptist Christian Life CC8nmission,
said the ceiling has not been raised in Texas since 1969 and the state is 49th in the nation
in the amount of funds provided AFOC recipients.
'!he 1:oard also heard a rep:>rt concerning the financial condition of Dallas Baptist
College, which received a $500,000 gift and a $2.5 million, lD-year loan fran the :oocr after
meeting a requiranent to raise $3 million in pledges for endowment.
By using the B3CI' funds and other cash aCCl.m1Ulations for debt retirement, the loI1g' rarge
effect on available cash reserves indicate an increase in available cash funds through 1987 of
$1.8 million for the university.

-3DBaptist Relief Team Aids
Nairobi Slum Fire Victims

efJ
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By Robert 0 I Brien

NAIroBI, Kenya (BP)--Southern Baptist mission personnel and Africans distributed about
$5,000 worth of fcx:xi and blankets to destitute victims of a fire which destroyed part of
Nairci>i 's M:lthare Valley slum area.
Nairobi city cooncilman Z.W. Ndururu Kibero, who personally donated $500, praised Baptists
for being the first group to help 4,000 victims, mostly children, left honeless when the fire
gutted ab::>ut an acre of the makeshi ft shantytam. "Other organizations are just talking al:x:Jut
helping," Kibero said. "You Baptists are doing sanething.
II

The fire destroyed a nedical cliniccperated by the National Olristian Council of Kenya,
but stq>ped three feet short of a clinic operated by furloughing Southern Baptist missionary
PhYsician John Adams of Texas. The Mathare Valley Baptist Church neets in the Baptist clinic.
-more-
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While the team distributed 1,000 sacks of corrmeal, a truckload. of cabtages and 1,000
blankets to the disast r victims, members of Mathare Valley church handed out gospel tracts in
Swahili, tald the recipients alx>ut Jesus Christ and invited them to attend church.
Baptist leaders in Kenya hcpe the relief response, funded through the Ft>reign Mission
Bc:ard's hunger and disaster relief funds, will be the first step in a lorg-ran:.:Je plan to
provide a ccmprehensive, self-help hunger and relief program for Nairobi's slum areas.
M:lst area residents, attracted fran rural areas by the city's glitter, have little or no
education or employment. '!'hey live in Gx9 foot cardb::>ard, clapooard arx1 tin shanties with dirt
floors am 00 water, electricity or sanitation facilities. M:lst cooples share the tiny living
space with seven to ten children.
Missionary Charles 'Ibpe, former Ok1ahana pastor, who was in charge of the relief effort,
said eVan:.:Je1ism and church deve10pnent will be an integral part of any plan to help the
p,ysical needs of the people.
"'11\is opp:>rtunity to help peq>le will give us many c<:ntacts am possibilities for the
future to reach peq:>le for Christ," said Patrick Kinani, pastor of the struggling, GO-member
Mathar valley Baptist Church.
Kimani helped design a screening system to determine eligibility for relief suRJ1.ies.
While sane ineligible persons did filter through, they were met with toogh q>IOsition fran
Kiboro, a diminutive Kikuyu tribeSJran, who descemed on them waving a stick.

One singled out by Kiboro was a slum landlord who was sent scurrying. "This food is for
the pecp1e who need it, not a landlord who tries to take advantage of them," Kiboro said.
-30(BP) p-otos nailed to state Baptist newspapers by Ricbnond bureau of Baptist Press
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BSSB search COmmittee Chairnan
Requests Presidential Naninations

NASiVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--Pesponse has been good to requests for naninations for a president
of the Sunday School Board according to the chaiman of the search camnittee, Jolm J • Bryan.
Bryan of Bluefield, W.Va., urged all interested Southern Baptists to sul:lnit reeamnendations before the oct. 1 deadline, emphasizing that "any Southern Baptist is encouraged to nake
a nanination." He said the seven-member camnittee would like to receive naninations fran a wide
cross-section of the denanination.
Bryan, a layman and nedical doctor, said recamnendations shalld be nade in writing anj
include a canp1ete biographical sketch of the naninee and a calCise statement of the reason for
the nanination.

Recanttendations should be mailed to Bryan at P.O. Box 1728, Bluefield, W.va.

24701.

When the 1::oard' s trustees elected the search camnittee in August to seek a successor to
Grady Cothen, guidelines also were adc:pted calling for the new president to be elected in
February 1983 or as socn thereafter as possible.
-30FMB Names 21 Missionaries,
Releases $25,000 for Beirut
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RI~, Va. (BP)--Ap[:ointment of soothern Baptists for service overseas cootinued at a
record pace as the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board approved 21 new missionaries in
september, bringing the year's total to 299.

Expectations of large numbers of appointments in octci:ler and December mean 1982
app:)intments shoold exceed the record of 355 set in 1981.
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The latest apPJintnents included one member of the l:oard staff, Joy Neal, administrativ
assistant for eastern and southern Africa, and Mike and Kathie Ben;e Chute. Chute is the
former nanaging editor of WJrd and Way, the Missouri Baptist state paper.
Neal, a Mississippi native and former missionary journeyman to zambia and Kenya, will be
Bible correspondence coorse ccx>rdinator in Transkei. She came to the Richnond staff in 1973.
The Chutes, of Illinois and Mississippi respectively, will work in Brazil where he will do
publications and Iredia work. In recent months both have been public relations consultants at
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas Ci ty, r.t:>. where Chute is attending.

At the close of its Sept. 14, business session the roard received word a survey team had
arrived in Beirut, Lebanon, to work with missionaries in determining relief needs th reo
Immediate release of $25,000 in general relief funds will pay for repairs at the Beirut Baptist
School, which hoosed refugees and a small medical clinic during the summer's fighting. The
JtDtleY will also replace scme furnishings and provide supplies.
John Cheyne, senior consUltant for hunan needs ministries, and P1ot03'rapher ron Rutledge
are in Lebanon and plan to visit refugee areas in Sidon in SOUthern Lebanal.
FMB President R. Keith Parks told the ooard relief allocations for the first eight m:mths
of this year increased 113.9 percent CNer the same period last year. A total of $1,038,826
released in July and August brought total allocations to $4,301,896, more than double the
$2,010,606 released during the first eight months of 1981.

Southern Baptists gave $2,744,207 through Aug. 31, a 26 percent increase over gifts
during the canparable period last year. Largest amounts released in the past two mnths went
to Ban3ladesh and Brazil, with sneller allocations spread across the world.
A total of $394,000 went to Bangladesh to establish goat am fish projects. dig wells,
cootinue a village developnent project and fund a vocational carpentry project to teach
hardicapped young men a trade. t-Dney for Brazilian relief went to a variety of projects,
including $131,372 for expansion of an agricultural training project in Ceres and $49,000 for
an irrigation dam as the first phase of a canm..mity developnent pro:Jrarn in Sitio.
A $143,000 allocation will help estalish an agricultural school in the small Central
American country of Belize, where gocrl soil and climate fail to produce adaquate £000 because
of primitive farming methcds.
In other action, the b:>ard upgraded the titles of two administrative staff members and
named a new associate for south and southeast Asia. Homer Beaver, assistant to the president,
was named vice president for admini straHan nd the title of Charles Bryan, vice president for
overseas operations, was c1:"Jarged to senior vice president for overseas operations to reflect
the priority of overseas work in the l:oard s structure.
I

Bob Nash, missionary to the Philippines for 18 years, will becane associate to the
director for south am southeast Asia Jan. 1. W::>rking under area director Bill wakefield, Nash
will share field liaison responsibilities with missionary Jerry Rankin.

Nash will work with missionaries in Guam, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and the
Philippines, while Rankin, who began his job at the start of this year, will work with
perscxmel in Thailand, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and India.
Nash and his wife, Janet (carpenter), are native Georgians. He is a graduate of
Truett-M::Connell College, Mercer University and Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Prior to aPIOint.Irent in 1964, he was pastor of Arlingtcn Street Baptist Church in Greenville,
N.C.
I:llring their tine in the Philippines, Nash was a church planter and pastor. For the past
seven years, he has been mission administrator.
-more-
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The Board also a~oved the final $910,055 in allocations of capital funds fram the 1981
lottie Moon Christmas offering. MJre than $780,000 of this total was made p:)ssible because
soothem Baptists topped. their $50 million goal by that a.m::>Unt.

other new missionaries app:>inted Sept. 14, were Clyde and Ann Turner Berkley, of Texas,
assigned to Kenya; Ralph and Vivian Sims Boyle, Oklal'lala and. Georgia, respectively, to
Tanzania; Gary and Robbin Rawson Crowell, Texas and Indiana, to Peru; and Eric and Natalie
M:Closkey Fruge, Indiana and pennsylvania, to France.
Also named were Lynn and Sue Fife McGee, Oklahare and. Texas, to Mauritius; John Purl,
Mississippi, to Ghana; Terry and. Kathy lane Ridena.tr, Oklahara and Tennessee, to Kenya; Ibrma
Rye, Arkansas to Mexico; Dale and Irene Trevolt Stark, Texas and COlorado, to Brazil, am Mike
am Mary Ainsworth Williams, Missouri and Texas, to Ecuador.
-30(BP) }i1oto mailed to Baptist state papers by the Richmond Bureau of Baptist Press.
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BritiSh Baptists Assist
Disabled Russian Preacher

M)S(XW (BP)--With the help of Baptists in Great Britian a disabled Russian preacher is
now able to look out over his congregation for the first tine in seven years.

Formerly, Valentin Savchuk arrived at the church where he is the summer preacher on a
wooden trolley built by his friends and had to lie prone while preaching. But he is now using
a new vehicle made of lightweight metal that can be tilted so he can nake eye CClltact with his
CC'O:JI'egation. The specially designed trolley was built by a Reading, England firm am shipped
air freight to M;)scow earlier this year.
.
Savchuk, near 45, was stricken with a rheunatic ccndition when he was 17 which left him
rigid fran the shculders down. Since he can only JTK)Ve his head and one arm he has been
CCl'lfined to his bed. He becaJre a Christian 12 years ago after the M;)scOfl Baptist Church
cawinced him to do a full study of the Bible. He has been a summer preacher since 1975.
Michael Zhidkov, a M::>scCM pastor, felt savchuk's situation cculd be of interest at the
Eurcpean Baptist Federation at Brighton, Englarrl, in 1979. That sparked the search for
saneone to nake the new vehicle. Barbara Askew of the Baptist Union of Great Britian am
Ireland, who arranged the project, said Savchuk's parents are dead and he must be cared for by
another M:>SCOt\l church member.
"But it is so good. that despite his disability he has cootinued to preach the \t:>rd. It is
also good that members of the world Baptist family have been willing and able to share in the
project of helping him," Askew added.

-30-

